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EUGENE HAS GREAT EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

lty A C. Ilowlclt

Lnno County Frultmcn Hnvo Trlod

Durnlnii Cruilo OH to Keep Away

Frost anil Arc Successful.

IfiUOtiS'ti, Or., April D.-- TI10

of HiniidKiiiK in (''""J coun-

ty oiclmnlM to Iceup uwny tliu front
linn been tried Ity 11 nnnilier of I'riilt

KrowoiH thin Hpriti nnd n fur iih

tliu rennlts liuvu I10011 noticed, the

pluil Iiiih proved to lie 11 MiieeotiB.

During tliu winter tho flotithorn l'u
cifio ootitpnttv offered to funiluli

lycotntuoii onulo oil, hiioIi n in lined

by tho coinpiiuy'rt Itiuomotive for
fuel, for HiIh piirpodo, anil n niiin-(b- er

of (iroluirdintN lutvo boon umIiik

Jl h'wwv) enrly Hprinc. The oil i

.placed in miuidKo otn in vnriotiK

lirtH of tho orclinrdH and when
tlior nro jironpitotH of frunf oneli 0110

of the Hinnd(!M nro lighted mid tin
heat from tlio burning oil kocpH tliu
front uwny. Moru limn 11 tlioiiHiind

f
gnllons of oil have lici'ii used for thlx
purpoHo in tliu orclinrdH niul berry
putclicH pnrniunilinx Kiikwo tlilw

uprinj;. About 10 mihkIko potu to tho
Mere nro plitocd, and when nil nru
Lurninj; I hero i n decided rino in tlw
tompirntiiro in tlint vioiiiity.

Seeretnry Holt of (ho Kiiitnnn
FruitirrowcrM' nMnciution U working
on n Hflu'ino to iiiHtull thortnoHtnt
in tho orohnrd to wnrn tho RrowcrH
of tho nppronoli of cold wonther dur-
ing tho night. TIicho tippliiiucoH will
1o nltiiohed to wires lending to the
sleeping room of tlm orchnrdiHt nnd
when tho tempcriitnro n cor-ni- n

point tho notion of tho thenno-ntu- t
will solid nn eleelrie ourronl over

the wiro nnd rintr n lioll, nwnkening
tho fruitgrower, who will nriHo nnd
light his Himidgen. When tho Bniudge
idon rcIh a firm hold on tho fruit --

grower of thin county nnd thoy nro
inntnlled hy nil fruitgrower, thoro
will ho 11 wiving of thoiiflimdH of do-ln-

cncli yonr.

WOUNDED ROBBER DIES
AFTER CONFESSING

SAN KHANTISCO, Cnl., April 0.
After oonfi'HRiiij; tho cnininfcfrfon

of n niitnlior of daring crimen in
ficnttlo, Sntt I.nUe, Ioh Angole nnd
Snn rVnnclweo, Hurry Hall, whom
tho polioo hnro holiovo to ho Clyde
C. Cnnfleld of New York, died I'ri- -

lny afternoon from wounds received
in n revolver hnttlo with Patrolman
J. J. Cnsoy.

Hull had wounded CnMoy in tho
thigh. Tho pntrolinnu, however,
pulled hifi revolver, shot nnd hnnd-cuffo- d

his man before other jkHoo-.nio- n

nrrivod. When thoy enmo on
the 800110 tho police found hot h enp-to- r

nnd prisoner uncoiiKoioiiK from
tlioir woundH.

Ilnll mndo n lengthy confoHsion to
tho police nnd recited a enrcor of
crime thnt clears up tho mystery
mirrounding holdup in many hoc
tioits of tho country.

On his donthhod ho Hnid thnt he
alone committed tho fnmouK Anieri-en- n

Imnk rohhory in Benttlo 0110 yonr
ago, nnd thnt whilo flooing from tho
polico ho shot nt tho mnnngor of tho
institution. Tho rohhory, ho snid
took plnco on Saturday nnd on the
following Monday hold up tho La
fcollo cafe on Yenlor Wny.

PERUVIANS FAVOR WAR
WITH ECUADOR AT ONCE

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 0.
The Peruvian government continues
warlike preparations, according to
julvicos recoived hy tho Btnto do- -
pnrtniont today-fro- m Cliargo do'Af
fairos Crouson of tho American le
gation at Lima,

CroflHon Htated in his dimiatch that
mob violonco has boon chooked nnd
thnt tho Poruvinn government Iiiih
annouucod thnt Hioho who Buffered
ai tho hands of tho rioters, or lost
proporly will ho paid daningos.

Thoro is no apparent ohango in tho
flittintinii with houador.

It is reported thnt fully 15,000
men hnvo' boon roortiitod sinco Wed
nesday.

Several dotnohmouts of Poruvinn
troops, nro on roulo to Htnltogio
polnta nlong tho frontlor.

Tho whole ropublia is ontlniBiaHtLo
ally in fnvor of war with Eoundor.

New Aeroplano Record.
MOUIIMELON, Franco, April 0.

A now world's rooord for nn noro-plan- o

carrying two pnssongors in it
flight has boon OHtiihllshod horo.

Aviator Dnniol Kinot, with ono
pnssongor, s.ailod 102 milos in two
hours and 20 minutos in a Parmnn
hiplnno.

Tho previous world's record was
mndo nt Berlin Inst Soplombor whon
Orvillo Wright flow continuously for
1 hour, Hfi minutes, 47 seconds with
Captain Englohnrt as a pnseongor.

JTaskina for IloaltU.

1). A. Murdoak uml K. .1. Phillip
Htoppnd 11 1'ow iilghtM 11 go mid report
tliingN lively up nt the l'nukoy log-

ging ciiinp. Air. Mill-doc- Iiiih junt
l'inilied Iniildiiig a hcIiuoIIiouho in
(ho neighborhood of tiiu old Chancy
Nye plnco, near 1'roBpool. Speaking
iihout HchoolhoiiHUH and hcIiooIh, 1

tuny remark that Unit miction of the
country Ih tho banner Nocliou for
hoIiooIh nnd school touohurx. Homo

time ago I remarked in otio of my let-tr- H

Hint in tho I'cyton ditrict tiioy
had nt that lime olIit Nchool toncli-toi- H

that in tliu l'uylou dihtrict (hoy
raiHotl and educated there, and thoy
hnvo in l'roxpeot a IiIkIi hcIiooI that
continiiOH for nine inouthn in the year
mid ulwnyH employH A I tonchor";
mid lot tnu tell you thnt wo of tinglo
Point aro catchiiiK tho discaHc, for
I hoard one of our IiuhIiichh men --a
married man, hut no children--K- ay

thnt wo would hooii have to enlaio
our hoIiooI Iioiiko and employ more
toncherH.

'I'eroy Ikiothby camo out tho firt
of the week nnd went to Med ford for
need ontfi to bow. IIo Hpcaku

f t lau proHpectH in hit

miction mid oxpootH noon to hour the
nhrill wIiIhIIo of tho olectriu car in
bin Hoctiou, an that part of tho coun-
try, upper Hormo river, i becominir
noted for the fine fruit thoy mine.

J. V. Younir, a Medford contrnctor,
wns out to our town Innl WednoH-- ,
day looking for a contract to build
Homebody 11 Iiouho.

Tho contrnctorH who have agreed
to build the Iioiino for William Von
dor Ilelleu commenced work on tho
mum hint Wednesday. They were,
detained vomo on nccouut of the
lumber not arriving on time.

Noniinu Smith of I'ortlnnd was a
plenNiuit caller on Ii!k wny to visit
hit old-tim- o friendn, Mckkth. I'eolor
mid Hlanehurd, who bought the
Chnrley ICnihtoii plnco nenr Flounce
Iioek. IIo procured n onddlo borne
hero mid went on up lat Thurriday.

Hon. W. Haniinh, nn old citir.cn.
tjow 80 yonrs old, who lives on tho
o)il Joe Willson place and raises Rnr-- !
don truck, ordered tho Jfnil Tribune
tho other day. IIo said thnt ho wan
tnkiiiK tho Oroponian, but thnt he
wnntcd tho homo iicwr; thnt, while
there was a e;ront donl in tho Oregon-in- n,

thnt thoro wm but littlo that
wnB of intorest to tho Koueral render.

There hnvo been two compnnics of
surveyors pass through our town
lately. The first company, mention-
ed last week, stopped at Muskolor
Swrnioff's, on Willow creek, and tho
Inxt one stnrled Thursday morniiiKt
nnd they talked as though thoy were
Koin to Fish lake, but what their
businoss wns they loft untold; hut so
ninny people comiiiK nnd Koitif makes
husincRS in our lively littlo town.

Tho household Roods of J. 0.
(Irny, who hnH moved onto tho old
Moomnw plnce, nrrivod nil 0. K. on
tho Oth inst.

II. D. Fostor, n mombor of tho of-fi- co

forco of tho Foresters, wns a

4

plcasnul caller Wednesday ui(ht on
his way to tho big burn 011 Cat Hill,
near Ml, Pitt. Ho and John Holts,
another of tho United Htates rmiKor.i,
are h'oiiiK t" plant seed in the burn
to try to roforoMl the land. Thoy aro
KoinK to plant a few acres this
and thou this fall plant some more to
see which will bo the best time to
plant tho seed.

A. 1J. Zimmerman, our local rail-
road agent, and one of our live mer-
chants, has just received n now sup-
ply of necessities for the store.

Last Thursday morning as tho
of tho P. & K. was bucking

in on tho switch it crime with such
forco agninst tho onds of some
lumbor thnt wn on a car that it
burst out tho ond of a car, nno dint
frightened Que ItosetiKtat's team,
thnt had n part of a load of lumber
on, and thoy Blnrted to run. Oii'i
caught tho Iiotkos by tho hits, but
they sooif got nway from him. The
wagon camo uncoupled nnd off the
horses went pellmcll up through
town, whero they woro stopped by
Charloy Sherman. Thoro wns no
dnmngo done and 1100110 hurt.

Tho report reached mo this
(Thursday) morning thnt Willinm V.

Smith had sold his trnct of three
acres to Ed Fostor, consideration
$3000. There hud been no money
paid, but my informants, William
Knighton and 0. H. Wnmslcy, snid
that thoy thought it a bona fide Rule.
Mr. Foster is a young man with a
wifo and two children, nnd they an
the kind of pcoplo wo like to hnc
como among us and help along with
our schools.

W. A. Hohbins, traveling salesman
for Ireland & Antic of Medford, and
A. II. Wcbor, salesman for Woodnrd,
Clarke & Co., of Portland, were
pleasant callera last Thursdny. They
woro doing business with our mer-
chants.

C. C. Kestor of Hloouibburg, Pa.;
J. JL MoPhee, formerly of Portland,
hut now of Medford, and II. M. Cops
of Medford were hero Thursday for
dinner. Tho two first named were
looking for land and the lntter was
trying to find it for them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Blanc-har- of
Flounco Kock enme out Inst Thurs-
dny nftor a Iond of supplies. Mr.
Hlnnchnrd says that times have been
lively all winter; thnt they could sell
everything thnt they could spare
right nt tho house mid then not sup-
ply tho demnnd. They nro more
than plonsod with tho country' nnd
with tliu people as well.

Chnrley Morine of Elk creek drop-
ped in Thursduy night on his wny
homo from Ashland, where ho has
been attending to business.

Our people nro beginning to think
about who thoy will put in for our
school director no.xt Juno. We wmit
Bomeono who will take nn interest
in building up tho school and keep
it growing.

flnskins for IToultb.

Choice Tracts
--IN THE- -

Perry Sub-Divisi-
on

We still have some choice tracts in tho PERRY
SUBDIVISION. The land that will pay 10 per cent

on $500 tin aoro in alfalfa alone.

There is certainly no better laud in tho Roguo River
valley for growing apples nnd pears. If you aro look-

ing for a real good buy in real estate,

CALL UP MAIN 2591 OR SEE

WHITE & TROWBRIDGE
ROOMS 11 AND 12,

OVER FARMERS & FRUITGROWERS' BANK

For tSale
640 acres of Good Fanning Land at $35.00 per acre.
Boing situated three miles west of that placo and
near tho government irrigation canal. This land is
soiling at a BARGAIN and now is your time to IN-
VEST. For particulars write

Harrv Moon G?mdtow" ciif.

What Do You Know
About This ?

tj. rr:4-- t f nnif v ah-JtAt5It5 1 d. IJJUULL i. jail 1 Cll I UU nil
160(ACEES Five miles from Jlcdfoid; 80 acres fincffoi' fruit: 100 acres can.be cultivated; fine

spring on the place; something you will never regret investigating.

'if Price $10,000

Finest Investment In The Valley
Good for over 10 Per Gent on $135,000

Here is a profitable investment for your consideration. 48 acres of the choicest soil in valley.
This place adjoins the city limits of the growing city of Central Point; 37 acres in bearing orchard;

'all necessary tools and livestock to properly work the same, modern house and other buildings,
The orchard consists of the following trees: 985 20-year-- "Winter Nelis pears; 30 20-year--

Bartlett pears; 150 20-year-- Newtown apple trees; 30 20-year-- Spitzenberg apple trees; 475
Newtown apple grafts; 850 Bartlett pears; 12 Cornice pears; 14

llycar-ol-d Cornice pears; 700 Bosc pears; 35 Bosc pears; 50 trees in family or-
chard ; variety good.

This place is fully tiled and holds the valley record for Winter Nelis pears. It will pay over 10 per
cent on $135,000. If you are looking for a lasting investment that is absolutely sure, investigate this.
There is certainly no better known tract or one with anything like the record to be found anywhere.

Walter L. McCallum
Hotel Nash Lobby

ORCHARDS AND HOMES
Mr. Lnudsecker, did you over stop to consider that it is not an easy

task to select a profitable orchard or orchard site, especially for one
unacquainted with the country orthe business? I have been right next
to tho soil hero for tho past twenty years, raising trees and fruit, and
I feel thnt I can give vou information that is of value to you. Would
you hire n lawyer or dentist to build you a house f No. Then why
not seek n practical fruit-grow- er to adviso you as to a location for
anorchnrd T

Phone 5003, Ashland, or Address E. EL F0SS, TALEKT, OR.

Here Are Some Fine

usiness Chances
BLACKSMITH SHOP, doing good business.

GENTS' CLOTHING STORE; good lease and snap
at price asked.

OTHER OPENINGS we do not care to advertise.
CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS FOR SALE AT $67.00

PER FRONT FOOT.

Rogue River Land Co.
11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209;Vo3t iMiunSt., Modford, Ore.

Operating. Quarry at Gold ;ftay, Oregon

9
DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED. GRANITE

r

THE...

NASH

LIVERY

GO.

Have the Best Turnouts in the City
You are troated right, tho price is right, tka tewa is
right in fact, everything is right Come and see.

NASH LIVERY CO.

How Are These
For Bargains

house on Cottage avenue, East Side, lota 100
xl20 $1600

1 lot on Grape street, East Side, lot 50x120 $400
2 lots on Palm street, 3 blocks from new depot, 50x

124, each . $450
' lots on Hamilton street, 2 blocks from new depot,

56x124, each .$000
2 lots on Fourth street, 2 blocks off Oakdale, 50x

100, each 50
Fine residence lots in Crescent subdivision, close in,
Call and look over our list in fruit land. Hey are

some of the best in the valley.

SISKIYOU REALTY CO.
ROOM 22, JACKSON COUNTY BANK BUM.

PHONE 3311.

l


